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West Virginia Claims NeighborhoodOrganizations Can
First Scholarship Benefit from "Buy Quiet" Programs

The State of West Virginia, Started by Local Governments
PurchasingDivision,has earneda $1500 FOR VOUR INFORMATION...Lest goal9e_ttile
professionaldevelopmentscholarshipas a _dn_t/_atNIGPand NLC _e t/tooney
resultof its activeparticipationin the o_gm_i.za_oi_"pilling"th_ BiIgQui_
Buy QuietProgram. P_o_n, w_ llaueaep_ntP_dbc_ew,_=n.Lt_

ent_,_ety, an _c£e aoJI_cf{_ecdto appecvl
As an articlein the January IgBl ._nml upcomZngn_C_ter of t/_eNovt_on_

"bq report"pointedout, NIGP is awarding Aaao_on of Ne_Lghbo_hooc_(NAN]. NAN,
a totalof $1O,O00in professional fomldociiJif975,Xv_ml _sor.Zcct_onof
developmentscbolarshipsto the first ten (_zbmland r(_a£orgm_z_t_o_ and
governmentalunits to submitdocumentation eoR_Ltlo_ _eoak.Eugto at_eugHtenn_Lghbor-
that they have earned_cwelveor more i_ood_Lgl_t_and _c_pmt_b.LZ_i_L_.
pointsbasedon a scoringsystem Ec_Ltor'_Note
establishedby the Institute, The first
fourgovernmentsto accumulatetwelve Neighborhoodorganizationscan do
pointsare to earn$1500 scholarships;the muchto bringabout quiet in their
next four,$750 scholarships;and, the next neighborhoods.One action isgetting
two, $5D0 scholarships. The scholarships, involvedin city,countyor state"Buy
which are awarded in the formof "credit", Quiet"programs. Buy Quiet programsare
can be used to waiveNIGP seminarand establishedwhen citiesstart buying
annualconferencefees and to defray the quietermode]sof productsand equipment
traveland subsistencecostsassociated and start specifyingquiet in their
with participationin eitherthe se_Mnars contractedservices. As many governments
or the annualconference, are discovering,quieterproductsare

.I {Cont. on I_, 14] (Cm_t, on p. 12)



{ConZ._om p. ll)
availablethat do not necessarilycost National Instituteof Bovernalental
more. Purchasing, Itis easilyincorporatedin

city purchasing practices.
Whenyou thinkabout it, cityowned,

operated,or contractedproductsand usuallye saves energy and money,
servicesoften contributegreatlyto the Quieter_roduetstend to be better
noisewe're in. Garbagetrucksand engineered. Consequently,they are
constructionequipmentore two examples, usuallymore energyefficient,require
If quieterproductsare availablethat less repairs,and last longer.
cost nomore, why shouldn'tthey be
purchasedinstead? Your neighborhoodhas The manyorganizationsworking
a "right"to quiet, Perhapsyour cooperativelyto promote"buy quiet"
neighborhoodorganizationmay wishto includethe NationalLeagueof Cities,an
contactthe city and find out if they're organizationof local electedcity
"buyingquiet." officials,and the NationalInstituteof

GovernmentalPurchasing(NIGP),an
Gettingthe cityto "buy quiet"will organizationofgovernmentalpurchasing ,

not solveall thenoise problemsinyour agenciesand officials, NAN strongly
neighborhood,but it can begin the process supportsit and later thisyear will be i
throughwhich your neighborhoodcarlwork sponsoringa seriesof workshops
with your local governmentto quietthings featuringBuy Quiet.
down. This is becauseby its nature"Buy
Quiet"has important"educational"benefits. Buy Quietprogranlshave alreadybeen !
Once governmentshave tried "buyquiet," establishedinsuch majorcities as New _r_._
local officialsare usuallymuch more York City, St, Paul, MN, New Orleans,LA,
interestedin and sensitiveto community and Austin,TX. These and dozens of other
noise problems, governmentsare buyingquietermodels of

such productsaschainsaws,garbagetrucks,
In thistime of tight budget lawnmomers,and tractors. As more and

constraintson allneighborhood more governmentsbegin to "buy quiet,"
organizationsand on all governments,why, productnoise levelsof many productswill
you mightask, wouldgovernmentsbe begin to come down and neighborhoodswill
motivatedto "buyquiet" in the first be quieter.
place. Because it is in their interest

to do so, Here is somethingtheycan do Because"BuyQuiet"works to the
now to showyou the public that theyare benefitof everyone- thecity, the
beginningto be sensitivein solvingnoise neighborhoodand the manufacturer- it is
problemsand will cost very little-- somethingthat peoplewillwant to talk
perhapsnothingextral Some cities,such about. Thus, itcan be anexcellent
as Brookline,MA, therefore,haveeven vehiclefor fosteringcloserCOlmlunication
soughtout neighborhoodresidentsto betweenthe neighborhoodand the city on
demonstratequiet equipmentto them, noise and on othermatters, In addition,

some of these quieterproductsmay be the
BuyQuiet not only is good "PR"for consumertype whichyou oryour neighbor-

governments,it is "goodbusiness"because hood organizationmay wish to consider
it: purchasing. Therefore,even if your city

Quietemr costs littleor nothin9 extra; has establisheda Buy Quietprogram,youproductsof all types are available may want to findout what is going on.
at competitiveprices, Many governments If your city has nat establisheda
have discoveredthis. program, perhapsyou can "make it happen".

• requireslittleadditionaleffort; Per brochuresand furtherinformation
Informationneeded toBuy Quiethas been on Buy Quiet contact:NIGP, 1735 Jefferson /

developedand is availablethroughthe Davis tlighway,Arlington,VA 22202 _+_r
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AtlantaWorkshop Held July17 a fuelefficiencymeasurementprocedurewhichcan be used as a basisfor including
Purchasingagentsand other officials energycosts, alongwith noiselevelsand

cf governmentsin Georgia,South Carolina, price,in competitivebid evaluation
North Carolina,and Floridaparticipated formulas. We will keep you postedon
in the "Workshopon PurchasingQuieter theirprogress inthis importantarea.
Productsend Services"conductedat
Atlanta,Georgiaon July 17. Copies of the specificationprepared

at the June 26 conferencemay be obtained
Speakers includedRaymondHughes, from the Buy QuietProgram,c/o NIGP,

CPPO, (ShelbyCounty,TN)= Don Carte, 1735JeffersonDavisHighway,Suite IOl,
CPPD, (Statecf West Virginia),Dennis Arlington.VA 22202. Tel, (703)920-4020.
Wile,(Stateof Florida,Departmentof
EnvironmentalAffairs),John Sweet,
(Councilman,City of Atlanta),Donna

Dickman,(Washington,OC, Metropolitan BUy QuietActivityInNewCOG), LisaWogan= (NatlonalLeagueef
Cities), and Steve Gordon (NIGP). England Gains Strong Boost

Industryparticipantsincluded We are pleasedto reportthat the
i representativmsof The Hiel Company, New EnglandMunicipalCenter(NEMC),a
i Itrashcompactortrucks),LeRoi/Dresser, regionalgovernmentresourceagency,is

(portableair compressors),the Allied preparingan activecampaignto promote

i_ Lawn Mower Company,and OMC/LawnBoy. the Buy-QuietProgramthroughoutNewEngland. With fundingsupportprovided
".-_.._ CouncilmanSweetwas the sponsorof by EPA, NEMC will be workingcloselywith

the City of Atlanta's"BuyQuiet" MIGPto conductworkshopsand conferences,
ordinance(see "bq report"no. 2, providetechnicalassistance,and prepare
February1981). informationfor interestedgovernment

officialsin thatarea of the United

Portable Air Compressor States.

Spec Ready NEMG isa privatenon-profitagency
The NIGP/BuyQuietsuggested thatwas establishedin Ig71throughthe

specificationfor quieterportablealr combinedeffortsof the six flewEngland
compressors,which was preparedat a June statemunicipalleagues: Connecticut
26 government-industryconferencein Conferenceof Municipallties=Maine
Newark,New Jersey,has been finalized MunicipalAssociation,Massachusetts
and is availableuponrequest. The MunicipalAssociation,New Hampshire
specificationincludesa maximumnoise MunicipalAssociation,Rhode IslandLeague
level of 79 decibels(AScale),basedon ofCities and Towns and the VermontLeague
the U.S. EPA Air CompremsorNoiseTest ofCities and Towns.
Procedure,and providesan incentiveto
biddersfor offeringmodelsthat are even NEMC's generalpurposesare to improve
quieter, the intergevernmentalsupportsystemto

municipalgovernmentsand to assist
As pointedout in the May/June19el governmentsin gainingresources,

issueof the "bq report",companies enhancingtheirdecisionmaking
representedin the Newarkconference capabilities,and interactingwith non-
includedIngersoll-Rand,LeRoi/Dresser, governmentalagencies.
GrimmerSchmidt,AtlasCopco,and Sullalr,
These companies,in cooperationwith the NEMC will also be workingwith NIGP

Lq,=,j\ CompressedAir and Gas Institute,are now inother areas,includingseminarsanddeveloping(as a resultof the conference) professionalcertification.
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InglewoodHosts Work on Trash Compactor
_BuyQuiet* Workshop Spec Initiated at Skokle

The City Hall of Inglewood,California, The effortsof NIGP to developa
was the site of a June Ig "Workshopon "suggested"specificationfor the purchase
PurchasingQuieterProductsand Services" of quieterrear-loadingtrashcompactor
attendedby purchasersfrom Southern trucksbeganwith a bang at a government-
Californiaand co-sponsoredby the industryconferenceconductedat the
CaliforniaAssociationof PublicPurchasing Skokle,IllinoisVillageHall on July 31,
Officers(CAPPO). 1981. Severalimportantissues,including

noise-performance-costtradeoffsand
The workshopstaffincludedCliff variousconsiderationsassociatedwith

Asai (Purchasing& ServicesManager,City purchasingthe chassisand body
of Inglewood),Don Carte,CPPO,(Chlefof separately,were raised.
Standardsand Specifications,Stateof
West Virginia),LisaWogan (UrbanNoise The ChicagolandChapterof NIGP,
Programs,NationalLeagueof Cities),Jim which co-sponsoredthe conference,is
Dukes (NoiseAbatementand Control addressingtheseand other issuesand
Administrator,Cityof San Diego),Guy will submit its recommemdatloemto the
Mcfadden,CPPO, (PurchasingEnergy NIGP nationaloffice.
ManagementCoordinator,Stateof
Washington),Ed Hyka,CPPO,(Retired A secondgovernment-lndustry
PurchasingAgent,City of Long Beach), conferencewill probablybe conducted

Director,andSteve NIGP),G°rd°n(BuyQuiet Program to finalizethe specification. C'_"i

Mayor Lee Weinstein of Inglewemd Buy Qu'l'et Calendar Update
"kickedoff" the workshopwith an
informativetalk on the importanceof Workshopon PurchasingQuieterPro.ductsand Services
guy Quiet purchaseactionsto a city's _, 1981 - Bittendorf,Iowaoverallnoise abatementand control
efforts.

S_ification DevelopmentConference
Our thanksgo to CliffAsai and his Front-endLoader/Backhoe/Tractor

stafffor a super effortinhostingthe Combinations
workshop. SeptemberIS, 1981 - Davenport,Iowa

WV - Flrot8oholmrahlp{Co_l.t.(_omp. Ill Workshopson PurchasingnuieterProducts
West Virginiaearnedits twelve and Servicesare pendingfor: "

pointsthroughtwo purchases,both of _b_uth Carolina;
which involveda maximumnoiselevel,the Phoenix,Arizona;
"Buy Quiet"methodof bid evaluation,and Salt Lake City,Utah;
cooperativepurchasingby political Olympia,b/ashington;
subdivisionsof the State. The items Tallahemsee,Florida;

NorthernNew England;and
boughtwere lawnmowersand chain saws. SouthernNew England.

If you want to attenda seminaror
the annual conference, but you don't " _'"."i i '." .'__i!"' "?_!""' ',i;_i_"il;._, ili :.i.'_!'i

in mind. There'splentyof creditleft- _,_,_._ ._.,...._......... :_:

CongratulationsWest Vlrglnlal '_I_-'_'_'::_'!_'C_,_i_J_


